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COLLBTON*8 FIRHT SAC'RIKM'E
)

The PreM and SUndard ■ympa 
thlzes very deeply with,the parent* 
Of Henry J. McCanta, who offered up 
hla younrf life a* Colleton’s first sac* 
rtflce In the atruafile for the free 
tfom of the world. It is sad and 
tragic, ttit there must be a great 
OOmfort to the bereaved to feel that, 
ho died doing hla duty, and that to 
them belongs the honor of having 
offered upon the altar of their coun
try the first sacrifice from Colleton 
county., A hero he was. A martyr 
he has proven himself to be. A 
link between uj and the other -bovs 
who are on the other side, bravely 
doing battle for the cause of ou- 
country. May the blow b^ softened 
and thev come to feel that it was 
beat.. Long wili this brave young 
man bo jtejnembered tor what, he
has done, arid for the life he lived

A
tifcTS HIM Jl’MT UKMWtTM

We do not know the reasons why 
v th^ oppolntment to the 5«’aVal Aea- 

demy was given to Andrew Ward 
Kinsley by Congressman Whaley 
from our district, but we are glad 
he has-been dismissed if it be true 
that he got the appointment under 
false claims. He not only was not 
a fit representative of our district 
but he was keeping some.other good 
hoy from, perhaps..our'county, out 
of holding a splendid uppointment. 
If the charges In* true against him 
and the Catholic priests for secur-* s' * s.
ing this appointment under false 
claims, v/e trust they will be given, 
a heav/- sentence by the Federal 
Court in which they w^Ve indicted-

THK FA1H MIMKIT

We are glad to note the fair spirit 
our people have caught, ^!! over 
the Staff there have ln*en held num 
erous community fairs, and if re, 
porta of thesr* fhirs are-true, thev 
have all hern very aup<a.*ssful. This 
means that’they haye placed on ex
hibit aiticltvj of merit, and that the 
people of the sections have goneS' ^ /\ ^y' •, . vout to ree them. It means, if it 
means anything, that.the country is 
prosperous and that the people ar? 
glad M the opportupity \of vylnr 
with each other In showing >• what 
they have,made this y«‘’r.

In Colleton county four very sue 
ceasful fairs have been held, and at 
each one there were l irg erdwds of

•oldtors over there, and feeding our 
allies. ' ’ ,

•‘Bat,” you aay. *‘I have sold a 
fine crop of cotton, and have money 
•ftoagb to buy what I want .to eat.’’ 
Are you sure? -Is not money now 
lb# cheapest thing you ever saw" 
Wbat good will your money do you 
If you wished -to purchase something 
you cannot get? And. is it not com* 
Ing to the point where one can not 
get what they wiah to buy? Sup
pose you try ordering a car of coal 
and see V.ow much -good it will do 
yon., to talk of the money waiting 
here to pay f°r It.

80 we would urge. our people to 
plant wheat, oats and every grain 
possible. Slake feed and food fo^ 
ourselves and animals. a

fOR ITOHC IRON 
Wl BE BEIT

Concentrated Form of Natural trim 
Cheaper. Stronger, t'n- 

ex celled.

AITH IRON MINERAL.
.AM. ORFOtilSTS .HAVE IT

T found such quick relief frv.m 
taking Acid Iron Mineral . (natural 
iron I-, for- rheomatlsm. and chronic 
indigestion I want to urge more peo
ple to take Iron Instead of othe- 
remedie* when needing a tonic and 
something that will build them up." 
said J. Shelton, of Itoahoke. Va.

"I was weak, hadji sour rftoniacV 
bad appetite, and suffered (fiost all 
the t.in>e ! peeiied a tonic‘ "badly. 
7md when I started takink Acid Iron 
Mineral 1 found the remedy. I need
ed.** continued Mr. Shelton, who 
lives at 503 12th St . N. W.

Acid Iron Mineral is highly ,con
centrated medicinal' iron testing 
over 10.degrees specific gravity and 
a few drops in o * glass of water 
nygkes an unexcelled mpdh*ine fenr 
the'hbmd. digestion, and appetite. 
It is sold by druggists in six and 
twelve ounce bottles- under the 
Ferrodlne «'hemi<al‘ Cbrp. trade- 
mark., which,, guarantees strength, 
and efficiency. He sure you get the 
genuine. (let a bottle- Tt is cheap
er. stronger ^nib-better for you.

THE Kill HAM'yGONE TO THE 
CifMAtRM

(\V. M. ilerschell. in the Indiapolis 
- News. *

The Kid h-s gone to, the colors 
'/And we lldn't^ know what to sav. 

The Kfd we have fared and cuddled 
Styp^ed oiit for fhe flag today. 

We thought him a child, a Iwby, 
With neveb a care at all.

But Ms country called him man-size 
And the Kid hiv heard the call.

He oau*<-d to watch tho^recwiiting 
Where by th<* fif«* njid drum

He bowed his head t6 Old titary. 
And “houghf That it whispHred 

“(’omei-** xv.
The Kid. not being a slacker.

, Stood forth with patriot-joy .
To add his name to the roster-— 

And find, we’re proud of the hov*

The Kid has gone to t,hp'(’olots;
It seems but a little while 

Sin«*H he drilled a schoolboy^ army 
In n truly martial style. •

• But now he’s a man. a soldier.
I And we lend him a listening ear 
For his heart is a heart all loyal, 

rnscourgod by the curse of feat.

people : ssembled to- view Oiia"ok- 
hlblts and to take p;> i in the exer- 
elsps. The fair spirit has been ev
erywhere and we are glad to not* 
that scores of people who before 
never had anything to do with fairs, 
have ran-rht the spirit and are ready 
to help. The community should h.* 
the center of Interest for the resi
dents and these comm unify gather
ings are worth while.

We predict much more interest 
hext year In community fairs, and 
a great awakening along lines of 
agricultural -activities. live etoch 
raising and home economics. Tfay 
will pay. ’ ' •

------------------------- ----------u

IMPORTANT TO THINK

It Is extremely- Important for the 
people of this county as well as, 
front the entire State and nation 
think welt^pf the1 future In regard 
to food crops. The worjd la not 
now producing enough/'food stuffr 
to feed the people bf the world: 
Someone has got to go hungry aoon. 
And If we ai^/to. believe reports
there are millions of hungry one* 
acroaa Urt* seas thla very minute. 
This will mean tliat our people will 
hgfe to send across there every 
grain of food stuffs they can spare 
Not only this hut we must send food 
to the hundreds of thousands of sol
diers we are sending over there io 
fight for our country. To do this 
will require the utmoirt endeavors 
on the part of all oar people. It 
will require all the saving we can 
save, and all tin* producing we cah 

oduce. ,/ -1 ^
ortunately for ns In the South, 

and In Colleton county our seasons 
are such iha( avc <an produce al- 
mo*t every month In the year. We 
shall not starve Just yet, but we 
Boat do our share of feeding our

His daiL when he told him,-xhud 
dered. , V -N

TTjs mother-’Cod bli*Hh4»eF—iiu.T; 
Yet. blest with a mother-nature.

She wept with a mother-pride.
Hut he whose old shoulders straigh 

tened y. ■
. Wak Hrapdad—for rne’mory ran 

To-years when he. too. a youngster.
Wa*'changed" by the Flag to a 

man! ' S\ ’

DIZZY SPELLS
X

Rciieyed After Takmg Two Bottles 
Of Canhri, Says Tennessee

x

Whitwell, Tenn.—Mr*. 0. P. Cart
wright, of this place, wrUea: “About 
four yaars ago tha diaxy apella got to 

that when I would start to walk 
would Just pretty near fall. I wasn’t 

past doing my work, but was vary 
much run-down, -vl--------- .... —.

1 told my husband I thought Cardul 
would help as, ns n lady who llvad 
next door to me had taken a great 
deal, and told me to try 11 This was 

i were living In Kentucky.
My husband got mo a bottle and I 

It according to direction*. It 
helped me so much that ho went heck 
end got am another bottle. I get n 
whole lot better and Jest quit Inking 
It t got over the dlaty Spalls,..! took 
gft ether medicine at that time nor 
sines for this trouble No, I*vs never 
regretted taking CaptfuL 

I felt Just fins when 1 ftnlahod tha

Partly vegstabl*. mild and gentle 
In Its aetioo. Cardul, tha womaa’a 

may ha tha very medkfne yon 
IF yon suffer from symptoms of 

female troubles, give Cnrdnl a trlaL 
All druggists. ' N&lSfi

CISES CiRIIIED IS 
H1PEIESS RELIEVED

MOKT FSEKS OK VITONA HAH 
LOMT FAnWfN ALL

MEHH INK

SUCCESS. IS UNEQUALLED

Manager for United Cigar C«>tN|Miny
. Tell* of the Kemark.NHIe Re-t , , , *.../
- T t suit* he Obtained.

Most • medical discoveries am 
tried out on cases t'.iat are suffering 
from only a mild- form- of the dls<- 
ease that the remedy is supposed to 
relieve.

The statements published from 
users of Vltona who have been re
lieved from various ailments, are in 
nearly Avery case those of people 
who have tried every pther remedy 
without success, until they had al
most deemed themselves"’Incurable. 
This has put Vitona under an addi
tional handicap since the patient 
has been skeptical to start off with

Mr. C. A. Re<»se, -who resides V 
IIS Iverson Street. •* Atlanta.Mia., 
and who is. Manager of the* United 
Cigar Comnanyv recently, said:

.“Vitona is without a doubt'* the 
flne«t medicine I know of. In fact, 
it .will do more than 1 ever ^bought 
a medicine could, do. For seVenU^n 
yeans I had fqintine-epells. . I would 
yebrs lvtiad fainting spells. I would 
and wax always in fehr of having 
these attacks, which came some
times. ns often ae once a ‘week. -I 
heard about the fine work Vitona 
was doing and decided to give it a 
tri;d, although I had' litth* faith in 
jt or anything, else. Soon after I 
started taking it, the 'enells becam * 
less frequent and eventually ceased 
«*ntir- J*. d "feel that a great burden 
has b**en lifted from mv 'fihojilder* 
by this great discovery.”
/ Mr. L S Heat*!. • the Vitona ex
pert. in commenting on the above 
statement said:

’’Vitona is now 'the talk of Oo- 
Ittrrbia. ind is withouf a doubt the^ 
most popular medicine being offered 
th* people of South Carolina. It is 
relieving hundreds* of men and wo
men. who like Mr. Iteese had prac
tically given up hope. 1 find it so 
that' c\*e > the most prominent per
sons w.il! give festimotiv in praise 
n* Vitona. «>nt of gratitude for the 
relief that it brings, and because 
they believe if their duty to do so. 
It is the hunu nitarium spirit to help 
the other fellow if you can, and 
that is the first thought of-many 
who ■voluntarily tell what Vitona 
has done for them.

Vitona is now .being sold in Wal " 
terMro i'V .Totin'M KleinLodge at 
K. R. HI shop K Co., and at Island 
• on, at Mandfon Merc. Co.

POST'! \sTFit EX \M1\ \TH»V
- At tly renpest of the Postmaster 
Oners! the United States Civil Ser
vice ♦ 'ommissinp has annefared nn 
exantlnatim to- be jielci at Charles; 
fbq. S. (*.. on Dec 1-3. IMT. foi th» 
position ofgpostmast*'!' at WalteK 
horq.'H, (’ T)iik office has an 
nual compensation of *1800. ,

To be Hfajhle for this., exfimina 
tion an a|>pli<i*tif mn-’t i»»* a cittz-h 
of the Unit'd StiKes. must actuajUv 
reside within the delivery of Hie of
fice and 'ia\e so resided at tie* time 

*>• present vacanty occurred 
Applicants didst have peached 

thefr txv-*nfy-f;f>t hut not theirVixty- 
fiftli liirthil^r on the date of the
atnlsaUMg/ ——U------ *—^ X

Xpp^ration Form SiM and firtf iX 
"’fermatlofr concerning the requfii*- 

ments of the examination may lie se
cured from the postmaster .the 
Place of vaneancjy or from/lhe Civij- 
Sorvice Comtpfssion. Washington. 
I). C. VpplU'fitions sh*f\ild he^pjop- 
••rly executed and Ified vrilh the 
ComrnUjddn at ^dshingtoii. II C,. 
in time to*artangc for fine cxamlna-
tion' of the ap

OUT PEIUGRI WITH 
MINERAL WATER

Photographer of Vina. Ala., Has 

latng Eight With HImuimc,

But win-. ~

PROMPT ACTION 
_Marl**r-‘*Whfn you apoke to papa 

did you toll- him you had »500 in 
the bank?”

Tom—“I did.** V 
Marto—"And what did he aay?” 
Tom—“Hs borrowed' It.”—Puck.

"Unless they have been in ray 
condition It would be hard for any
one to realize whgt I have been 
through.*‘ write* Mr. D. H. Willi*. 
Route 1. Vina, A\t.s >

T have had a *tx yfaf* fight with 
the worst of all disease*—Pellagra 
I tried everything that I could hear 
of but grew steadily worse.

^Finally I took to . ray bed ex
pecting to die most any day and it 
was then that 1 heard of SULFER- 
RO-SOL. From the first bottle I 
commenced to improve almost mi
raculously.

“I can now walk two miles and 
not mind it in the least and my 
neck which was Covered with sores 
I* entirely healed and the skin clear
again.

"Just how to tell my gratitude 
for this wonderful mineral remedv 
I don’t know, but 1 do feel that SUl^ 
FKRRO-SOL I* the most remarkable 
medicine that -ha* ever been sold to 
mankind and I do not believe there 
Is another medieffte in thla world to 
equal it in curing blood troubles.”

8ulferro-8ol is sold apd recom
mended by all druggists. Murray 
Drug Co., and Oreer Drug Co., 
Wholesale distributors.,.

MEN -4

When You Come to Buy
Y our Fall Suits.

Styles are Sm;
Values are Unapproached

y

’ r „ * ° ' N. •

Men’s Trousers, Excellent Qualit 
Overflowing Stocks of Newb Underwear, Shirts, 
Neckwear, Hosiery and Shoes.

’ \ • X .{ _ \ • “N. ., ,

Just received a LargeShipment ofLadies’ and 
Men’s Hole Proof Hosiery. 'Sv

Clothing for Boys, Our Stock is. Complete in 
Styles and Materials. / * 4

THE H. W. COHEN STORE

5
, Mgr.

■■

\
\

FURNITURE /
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Reduction List
DEAR FRIENDS;/

In cast* you ;tiave made it a -prac 
tice of buyfi^f at the first place you 
ran upon taking some old cata
logue of/a big name concern 1000 
miles/fNvay and b«in-| dissatisfied 
wheh the goods /arrived, change 

habit at once and read tho 
prices below. And in case anything 
In the fin nitiire line .has bean left 
out thaU/you desire write me for 
prices.1 7—^ :—-—^—

FKKKatT PAID ON ALL OUT-OF
TOW’V HI SIX ESS

I? pc. Oak Room Suite, a perfect 
- beauty, only $35.00. large mirror.

3 pc. Oak Room Suite, extra large 
mirror, swell style, at |45.00.

4 pc. Ivory Room Suite, can’t be
‘ ’beat ahywhere. BwelKstyle $00.00.
4 pc. IvoYy Room Suite, best that

can be gotten, * up-to-date stvle.* 
at $150.00.

4 pc. Mash.. Room Suite, prite win
ner. BoiHjething grand, at $165,007

Standard whlth floor Linoleum, 
high grade, at only 60c per yard.

Dining and Kitchen Chairs from ?5e 
to $2.10; bottoms guaranteed for 
three year*.

Dining table. 8 ft. Tong. oak. round 
one large leg only. $18.50.

Riftfets from $18.50 to $27.50, plain 
and quartered oak. can’t be beat.

Ruga from $1.00 up: Art Squares 
from $3.50 to $27.50. large sizes.

Ranges at $4 2.50; 4 hole stoves at 
$16.50: 6 hole stove* at $32.50.

Harness, extra heavy, from $18.00 
to $25.00; all leather.

Buggies from $66.00 to $80.00; end 
or nide springs.

I P-TtbDATE l NDEKTAKINU PAR-•/ ;
LOR—NO <’HAR<;K for hearse 
RENT. CALL ON <»H WRITE IF 
INTERESTED AT ONCE.

F. K. Graham

In New
tables

rlers

We are now in our new Brick Stables, 
and have gotten in a ca^ioad of the finest

MULES ever brought to this market^ and 

will continue to handle them the balance 
of the season. All our customers and

-s--//---; ^-------- ;---------*---------------

friends are invited to come in and look 
-them over, for we feel satisfied if you are 
needing any stock we can supply your

• X / \
needs. /

/

y
/

N- \

J. M. Dannelly & Company
Ehrhardt, S. C. x

\
\

/

/ -s

\

EHRHARDT, 8. C.

WiU cure

Spreiu*. BruitM, Cuts, Burnt, Old 
Tettftr, Kin|-Worm,«£o>Bbre8,wTetlftf,

semt. etc. ■ _______ ____
lined internally or externally .25c

CHICKEN LIVERS
An old hen baa a much lareer liv

er than you in proportion to weight 
or food eaten. Then it follows that 
they get bilious Just like you do. 
They are grouchy, cross, unhappy 
Start her liver and make her hap 
py. Then *he will lay egg* all win
ter. Come and'get a package of B, 
X Thomas Poultry Powder. Feed 
It occasionally. See your bens perk 
np—hear them sing—look for egg* 
Your money back if this fan* a 
Wlcbman A Son. Walterboro. s c' 
and A. V. Baggett. Jacksonboro. Im*

No. 666
will not•aa ioaie Iks P«

Oft Iks Bvw better then 
fripcor tkkeo. 25c

tetite
^HaaOMO OllMINg to toleeetfee cftcct. LAX* 

Ikea erdiaarr 
—rvseeaeee war 

the tell aewc eed
. caova. »«•

/
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